Cocktails

seasonal
cocKtails

a selection oF our Favourite
cocKtails, all served with
the perFect garnish
chambord royale

prosecco seasonal sharer

£6.75

sparkling spumante prosecco, rich
and vibrant with decadent chambord
black raspberry liqueur

bacardi mojito

hot toddy
£6.95

the story goes that mojito came from
the african word ‘mojo’, which means
to cast a spell, we agree it’s spellbinding!
served with fresh lime, mint and soda

rock dJ

£5.65

glenﬁddich malt whisky, honey and hot water.
served with clove studded lemons
and a cinnamon stick

winter warmer mulled wine

£4.95

winter warmer mulled wine, full of
fruits and spice. served warm with a
fresh orange slice and a cinnamon stick

£6.45

Jack daniels aromas of sweet vanilla
and ﬂavours of orange and spice,
with disaronno amaretto liqueur.
served with cranberry juice

cosmopolitan

£18.50

sparkling spumante prosecco,
deep fruity chambord black raspberry
liqueur and lemonade.
served with seasonal berries

£6.45

sharp smirnoﬀ vodka, mixed with
bols triple sec, for that orange zing.
served with cranberry juice and fresh lime

a selection oF our
world and craFt
bottled beers
brewdog dead pony club 3.8%

woo woo

£6.45

archer’s peach schnapps and
smirnoﬀ vodka. served with cranberry
juice and fresh orange slice

£3.60

pale ale - 330ml

brooklyn 5.2%

£3.60

lager - 35cl

blue moon 5.4%

£3.60

wheat beer - 33cl - served with an orange slice

liefmans Fruitesse 4.2%

Softs and Mixer s

modelo especial 4.5%

all served with their perFect garnish

£2.50

with lime wedge

rose lemonade

£2.50

with seasonal berries

seville orange Jigger

£3.40

mexican pilsner - 330ml

corona 4.5%

£3.40

lager - 330ml - served with a lime wedge

budweiser 4.8%

£3.40

lager - 300ml

gratis 4.2%

£2.50

warsteiner Fresh 0.0%

with lemon wheel

traditional ginger beer

peroni nastro azzurro 5.1%

£2.50

with orange wheel

victorian lemonade

£3.60

mexican pilsner - 35.5cl

Fentimans 275ml premium botanical range
traditional dandelion & burdock

£3.60

sparkling Fruit beer - 33cl - great over ice

£3.60

golden ale - 330ml - gluten free

£3.20

lager - 330ml - alcohol free

£2.50

with lime wedge

beer paddle

FranKlins 275ml premium range

can’t decide?

all served with their perFect garnish

wild strawberry & scottish raspberry

£2.50

with seasonal berries

enjoy three third pint measures of a
selection of beers - which is your favourite?

From £3.30

sicilian lemonade & english elderﬂower £2.50
with lemon wheel

cloudy apple and Yorkshire rhubarb

£2.50

with orange lime

coca-cola 330ml

£2.35

diet coke 330ml

£2.35

coke Zero sugar 330ml

£2.35

draught and casK
don’t forget to check out our bar for a
great choice of thwaites seasonal and
other guest ales, draught beers and
ciders or please ask a member of our
team for details

Dr ink s

White Wines

tierra del rey sauvignon blanc, chile

175ml

£3.55

250ml

bottle

£5.00 £13.75

pure sauvignon ﬂavours jump out of the glass, giving a refreshing mouthful
of citrus and gooseberry fruit (2)
Food match: great with the salt and pepper calamari small plate or mezze plate sharer

landings colombard chardonnay, australia

For those special occasions or Just because!
lunetta spumante prosecco nv, italy

£3.75

£5.25 £14.75

a perfect blend of two of australia’s favourite grape varieties. soft and full
from the chardonnay and the colombard brings in a welcome freshness (2)

200ml single serve bottle
being a spumante this is a full bodied sparkler with aromas and ﬂavours of
peach, pear and apple. sexy bottle - great things come in little packages! (2)

lunetta spumante rosé, italy

£5.95

200ml single serve bottle
a fresh, dry sparkling rosé with bubbles galore, beautifully cherry pink in
colour - plenty of red berry ﬂavours (1/2)

Food match: battered or breaded fish, Lancashire chicken or mac & cheese

la delﬁna pinot grigio, italy

Sparkling and Champagne

£3.95

£5.55 £15.75

light, fresh and fragrant, with hints of apple, melon and a touch of spice.
still a popular choice and great for sharing (1/2)

romeo prosecco doc, italy

£5.95

bottle

£17.45

bottle

£36.75

sparkle the italian way! classic spumante prosecco, with full, rich scents
and ﬂavours of apple, lemon and grapefruit (2)

Food match: garlic pizza flatbread sharer or spicy pizzas

saint marc reserve grenache blanc, languedoc, France

£15.75

fresh and vibrant with exotic white fruits, peach and pineapple,
with almond hints and ﬂoral aromas (2)

louis roederer nv brut premier, France
elegant and mature, with fresh ﬂavours and notes of rich biscuit and warm bread (1)

Food match: oven baked camembert or Cajun chicken burger

southern lights sauvignon blanc, marlborough, new Zealand

FiZZ FridaY! £15.00

£16.75

tantalising aromas of gooseberry, melon and passionfruit, a beautiful
fruity wine, with a zingy ﬁnish - spectacular! (2)

Join us every week for our special treat when our prosecco is only £15 per bottle (75cl bottle)!
while you relax and unwind with a glass of bubbles why not enjoy a selection of our delicious
sharers from our food menu with friends?

Food match: crumbed cod loin or classic Caesar salad

Rose Wines
wildwood Zinfandel rosé, california

£3.95

Gin Bar

£5.55 £15.75

californian sunshine works it’s magic to produce a sensational, soft,
strawberry ﬁlled glass of pink perfection! (3/4)

£4.95 or go large For £6.95

Food match: Boot & Shoe combo or the crispy Asian salad

la delﬁna pinot grigio rosé, italy

£3.95

£5.55 £15.75

pretty in pink! the lovely blush colour coming from the pink hue of the skins.
summer fruit ﬂavours and a touch of sweetness on the ﬁnish (1/2)
Food match: the oven baked chilli king prawns, marinated olives
and baked crusty bread small plates

Red Wines

tierra del rey merlot, chile

£3.55

£5.00 £13.75

brimming with juicy, ripe damsons, plums and bramble fruits, a popular
drinking wine, that’s also great with food (b)
Food match: gammon or the vegetable Shepherd’s pie

ca’ di ponti nero d’avola

£3.75

£5.25 £14.75

deeply coloured, fruity, spicy red with aromas of ripe plum and bags
of black cherry (c)
Food match: great with pizzas or the garlic mushroom and smoked salmon small plates

elementos shiraz malbec, argentina

£3.85

Floral - aromatic

citrus - FruitY

Food match: perfect with steak or burgers

tanqueraY

whitleY neill

opihr

with lime

blood orange
with orange

with orange

hendricK’s

brocKmans

bombaY

with cucumber

with seasonal berries & orange

with lime

whitleY neill

gordon’s pinK

whitleY neill

with orange

with seasonal berries

rhubarb & ginger
with lemon

bloom

whitleY neill

with seasonal berries

raspberrY
with seasonal berries

JJ whitleY violet

tanqueraY Flor de sevilla

with lemon

with orange

£15.75

a wine bursting with black, lush fruits and silky, spicy warmth to ﬁnish
- think black fruit gums! (c)
Food match: sausages, steak or the Hunter’s chicken

rioja paternina banda azul crianza, spain
a mature wine with rich, red berry ﬂavours, touches of vanilla oak
and exotic spice, with a rich, velvet ﬁnish (c)
Food match: the chicken and chorizo penne or our signature topped chips

spicY - savourY

£5.40 £15.25

a blend of 2 fabulous grapes, shiraz and malbec.
Full bodied, with rich, ripe berry fruits (c)

saint marc reserve cabernet sauvignon, France

choose your gin style, all ours are accompanied by the perfect fresh garnish and then choose your tonic,
either premium Fever-tree mediterranean, Fever-tree naturally light, Fever-tree indian,
Fever-tree elderﬂower, Fever-tree aromatic or Fever-tree sicilian lemon

£17.75

Wine Development Codes: White and Rosé wines are
designated numbers (1-4), (1) being the driest and (4) being the
sweetest. Red wines are designated letters (A-D), (A) being the
lightest and (D) being the fullest, heaviest wines. All wines by
the glass are available in a 125ml measure - please ask at the bar.
Please ask staff for any allergen details.

Fav our ites
BOOT & SHOE

looK out For our boot & shoe
Favourites marKed with the boot icon!

